國際佛光會 2019 第七屆第一次世界理事會議
【重要決議案】
一、 響應及推動「信仰與傳承」
，舉辦「佛化婚禮」
、
「佛光兒童入學
禮」及「佛光三好人家」與時俱進論壇、講座活動，以傳承佛光
法脈。
二、 持續響應《星雲大師全集》
，推廣贊助各大學及國家圖書館等機
構，承襲佛法薰陶，作為護法衛教、精進修持及處事圓融之準則。
三、 積極響應「蔬食 A 計劃」連署，結合蔬食饗宴、園遊會等相關
活動，以減緩地球暖化、解決糧食危機及尊重生命最佳策略。
四、 推動成立新佛光協會組織及精緻化，結合時代脈動，邁向新契機、
新願景平台，將人間佛國淨土光耀寰宇，落實佛光普照諸世間理
念。
五、 為增進道業及佛光普世核心價值，舉辦「佛光創意活動」
，以佛
陀本懷，規劃未來發展藍圖，集思廣益共同成就圓滿菩提。
六、 舉辦「佛光幹部講習會」
，以共同提升佛學素養、具體實踐佛光
宗門思想，達成福慧雙修、同登彼岸為實質整體弘法目標。
七、 佛教需要青年，青年更需要佛教，以集體創作思惟，從弘法利生、
解行並重出發，以增進青年團團務發展，共同落實「傳燈分會」
案。
八、 響應「國際佛光會 2020 世界會員代表大會」暨「2020 國際青年
會議會」
，邀請全球各地佛光人踴躍參加，以培養團隊合作之精
神，增進佛門互動善美情誼。
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Major Resolutions
1. To respond to and promote “Faith and Legacy” by conducting Buddhist
weddings, Buddha’s Light Children Starting School Ceremonies, and
Buddha’s Light Three Acts of Goodness Families; as well as holding
forums, seminars, and other activities relevant to the current times for
passing down the Buddha’s Light Dharma lineage.
2. To sustain response to “The Complete Works of Venerable Master Hsing
Yun” by promoting and sponsoring the series for university and national
libraries in embracing the nourishment of Buddhism, the contents of
which set the standard for protection of Dharma and faith, diligence in
cultivation, and harmony in dealing with matters.

3. To actively respond to “Vege Plan A” pledge by combining
vegetarian banquets, charity fairs, and other relevant activities, which
are the best strategy for slowing down global warming, resolving
food crisis, and respecting life.
4. To promote the establishment of new BLIA organizations and their
streamlining by integrating the pulse of current times to connect with
new opportunities and new perspectives for the bright light of
Humanistic Buddhist pure land to glow in the universe, actualizing
the ideal of the Buddha’s light shining in all worlds.
5. To enhance the core values of cultivation and universality of
Buddha’s Light by conducting “Buddha’s Light Creativity” events
based on the Buddha’s original intents, planning for a future
development blueprint through collective thinking to accomplish the
fulfillment of Bodhi.
6. To conduct “BLIA Executive Seminars” for realizing the collective
goal in Dharma propagation by improving cultivation in Buddhism
and actualization of Buddha’s Light philosophy, as well as the dual
practice of merits and wisdom for reaching the other shore.
7. In view of Buddhism needs youth and youth needs Buddhism even
more; to enhance the development of YAD by actualizing the
proposal of “Brilliance Subchapter” with collective thinking in
Dharma propagation and have equal emphasis on both understanding
and practice.
8. To respond to “2020 BLIA General Conference” and “2020
International Buddha’s Light Young Adult Conference” by inviting
BLIA members worldwide to actively participate for nurturing the
spirit of teamwork and collaboration and enhancing the beautiful
interaction and friendship within the gates of Buddhism.

